>30	THE PACIFIC ISL\\DS
displa\ed no liking    Political difficulties are appearing   the
administration hats been m the hands of the \\hite settlers
but the Indians ikw iar superior numencall}  are demanding
actne participation in the go\ernment    The Chinese group
is formed ot traders and merchants maml} interested in copra
production
The chief industn is of course agriculture of \anous
kinds Fiji has tor man> >ears been noted for the quality
and size oi its fruit particularl} bananas Indeed banana
cultivation right through the mid Pacific must be noted Its
\alue as a food plant is enormous and one acre is calculated
to produce o\er 30000 pounds of fruit under favourable
conditions a far greater >ield than is possible from an} other
crop The growing of sugar cane on a large scale and of
pine apples coco nut rubber kapok nee and even tea
and cocoa will afford some idea ot the great variety of
production and the list is by no means complete The
refining of sugar close to the great plantations is the chief
manufacture earned on in a large \%ay Gold mining assumed
considerable importance after 1930 Suva on a beautiful
harbour is the capital and chief commercial centre forming
a port of call on one of the main trans Pacific routes with
sugar bananas and copra as the chief trade items On the
Rewa Ri\er 12 miles away a large sugar null is established
Levuka on the island of Oialau is the chief collecting and
export centre for the copra while at Lautoka situated in
the chief sugar distnct of the group on Viti Lew is another
large sugar refinery
2    The Samoa or Navigator Islands
This group is politically divided   Western Samoa consist
mg of Sauan and Upolu with other islands  is administered
by \ew Zealand under mandate from the League of Nations

